Coding errors and the trauma patient--is nursing case management the solution?
The aim was to investigate the accuracy of clinical information coding and the financial consequence for trauma patients at a tertiary trauma centre using the resources of trauma nursing case managers. Clinical data for admitted trauma patients in August and September 2000 were compared with data routinely obtained by trauma case managers on their daily rounds. We audited patient injuries, in-hospital complications, investigations, and procedures. Clinical information records requiring alteration were returned to the clinical information manager with additional information and re-entered into the clinical information database. 100 trauma patient records (15% of admissions for 2000) were audited. 28% of recoded records had to have their diagnosis related group (DRG) changed, which resulted in the identification of additional funding of over $39,000. We conclude that the implementation of episode funding for acute episodes, such as the complex trauma patient, is placing increased importance on accuracy of coding. The validity of coding is dependent on legible, comprehensive and complete documentation and is improved dramatically by using nursing case manager patient progress summaries.